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ThisWoman Mad to insist
Strongly, but it Paid
Chicago, 111.."I suffered from a femaleweakness and Stomach trouble,

an(* * *Tcnt to the
store to get a bottle

888^ cf Lydia E. Pink|§Iham's Vegetable
IW® ^%ll Compound, but the
|||S . p||; clerk did not want
A?S:?3» Vys) fr» lrvf: rrto brrp. if..

SiljL * k® said it was no

k^P good and wanted meHMBBttttp to try something
^g^u^ru[\\ else, but knowing
vSff/&J^ri]\\\\\ all about it I inwmnI' IIIP sisted and fmaily{"r/f1 fl*11 " got it, and I am so

glad I did, for it has cured me.

"I know of so mr.uv cases where womenhave been cured oyLydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound that I ecu

say to every suffering woman if that
medicine doe3 not help her. there is
nothing that will.Mrs. ? A^izr.:,
2963 Arch St., Chicago, 111. -

This is the r,ge cf substitution, and
women who want a cure should insist
upon Ljtiia E. Pir.kham's Vegetable
Compound just as this woman did, and
not accept somct king .Sse on wliicli the
druggist can make a lit tit more profit.
"Women who are pr,~r:ng thu.h this

critical period cr who are suffering
from any of those distressing ills peculiarto their t :-s tkculd not lose sight
of the fact that for thirty years Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
which is made from roots and herbs,
has been the standard remedy for femaleills. In almost every community
you will tind women who have been

ma 4-a "U Art Vvw T tr/lin Li1 "Dir>lr
lOSlurcu WJ ucaim uj jujuicu JH. XIUA/

ham's Vegetable Compound.

Engaged Couple Killed
in Auto. Wreck.

Asheville, N. 0., July 13..At an

evl/ hour thi9 morning, near Hendersonville,N. C.f an automobile containingseveral persons went over an

embankment. The following are

known to be dead:
Miss Lena Bowman, Sumter, killed;

Robert Bettis, Trenton.
Seriously injured: Mies Mabel Bowman,sister of Miss Lena Bowman,

Sumter. Extent of injuries not ascertained.
Miss Lena Bowman and Robert

Bettis, who were killed, were to have
been married within the next few
days..The State 13.

Auto Turned Turtle.
At Anni9ton, Alabama, J. D. Dill, a

baker, was killed, Mrs. Mary Dill, Mr.
and Mrs. Cbarles Dill and Charles
Dili, Jr., probably fatally injured,
wnen an automobile in which they
were riding turned turtle. The accidentoccurred when an attempt was

4 made to avoid a collision with another

| automobile.

Barbecue aft Edmund.
On Saturday, July 29, I will furnish

a First Class Barbecue at Edmund.
Music will be furnished by a brass
band. Speaking by Gov. Blease, CongressmanLever, Prof. Tate and others.
A grand rally of the people of tbex entiresouthern section of Lexington
couDty will be this occasion. Ttain
from Columbia will arrive about 0 a.

m., returning at o p. m. Train from
the South will arrive at 10.50 a. m., re-

turning at 4 p. m.

4w38pd ' L. E. Jefcoat.

Fighting cotton bears with your
tongue is about, on par with trying to
drown a duck by pouring water upon
his back.

| Honesty I
I in jeweiry

"If it came from Sentz's, you
know it's all right," is what one

of our customers remarked to
another the other day.

J When you bay Jewelry, you
generally have to take the "Jewy
eler's word for it" whether it is

I good or not.

That's just where our reputa- fl
tion for honesty and fair dealing
counts.
And furthermore, we will|alwaysgive you your money back

and ask no questions auy time
you are dissatisfied with a purchase.

Special attention to mailorders,

CHARLES FJffiiTZ,
JEWELER, I

May ©Mam License
©n An Affidavit.

The State. Friday, the 14th.
Attorney General Lyon has given

an interesting and important opinion
in connection with the marriage licenselaw enacted at the last session
of the general assembly and which
went into effect on July 1. He has
ruled that a license may be issned by
the clerk of the court or the probate
judge as the case may be, npon the

presentation of the proper affidavit
«5worn to before a notary public and
" ' -OOJ It.
mat wnn mis uniu&vxii xu xs uuk uttvo- i

oary for the contracting parties to ap"
pear before the officer issuing the license.The opinion was given upon
cfce request of S. H. Rodgers, the
clerk of court of Beaufort county.
The opinion says:
"In response will 9ay that it is my

opinion that the statement under oath
or affirmation, required by section 2
of the act, may be made by any personhaving knowledge of the facts, beforea notary, and that-such statementunder oath or affirmation, is sufficientto authorize thevclerk of court
or probate judge, as the case may be,
to issue the marriage license. It is
not necessary, tinder the terms or tins

act, that either of the contracting par*
ties appear before the officer who issuesthe license, but the license maybeissued upon presentation of the
statement under oath or affirmation as

above indrcated.''
In another case presented AttorneyGeneralLyon has ri.l :d that the

officers issuing the license may performthe marriage ceremony.
. »

Honest Medicines
Versus Fakes.

President Taft's recent- message suggestingan amendment to the Pore
Food and Drugs law in its relation to

prepared medicines, does not refer to
such standard medicines as Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound and Foley
Sidney Pills, both of which are true
medicines carefuity compounded of ingredientswhose medicinal qualities are

recognized by the medical profession
' ' 1 A'Urt "Unn*- Irnnnrn romodilll

1LSUJLL its I'iiU UOOU XXUWTT n JI viaavv*«MA

agents for the diseases they are intendedto counteract. For over three decadesFoley's Honev and Tar Compound
has been a standard remedy for
cough9, colds and affectionB of the
throat, chest and lungs for children
and for grown persons, and it retains
today its pre-eminence above all other
preparations of its kind. Foley Kidney
Pills are equally effective and meritorious.
Crazed from Pellagra.

Crazed by the suffering caused by
pellagra, which vras contracted two

years ago, Mrs. J. W. Cate, of Nash
villo, Tenn., aged37, killed herself by
drinking carbolic acid.

Foley Kidney Pills ere composed of
ingredients specially selected for their
corrective, healing, tonic, and stiranlatingeffect upon the kidneys, bladderand urinary passages. They are

anriseptic, antilithic and a uric acid
solvent. Kaufman:; Drug Co.

From Bite of Crab.
Miss Maybelle Scheririshea, age 14,

J of New Orleans, may lose her left arm
I Koi. Ufa Koo. jneo nf the bite of a
UUU 1UV -

crab. She was "pinched" on the |
hand by the crab lat>fc week and the
wound became infected. Physicians
are making efforts to save her arm.

Old Soldiar Tortured.
"For years I suffered unspeakable

torture from indigestion, constipation
and liver trouble." wrote A. K. Smith |
a war veteran at Erie, Pa., "but Dr.
King's New Life Pills fixed me all
right. They're simply great." Try
them for any stomach, liver or kidney
trouble. Only 25c at Kaufmann Drug Co

Clause Armstrong, a 16 year old boy
was struck by a falling tree near Duncan'sin Spartanburg county last
Thursday and killed.

COMFORTING WORDS.
Many a Lexington Household

Will Find Them So.
To have the pains and aches of a

bad back removed; to be entirely free
from annoying, daugeroue urinary disordersis enough to make any kidney
sufferer grateful. To tell bow this
great change can be brought about
will prove comforting words to hundredsof Lexington readers.
A. Marks, Depot St., Lexington, S.

0., says: "I had pains in my back j
and sides for months and did not feel |
well at all. My kidneys did not do
their work as they should and I knew
that I needed a reliable kidney medicine.I got a supply of Doan's KidneyPills frotr the Kaufmann Drug Co.
an 1 since I used the contents of one

the pain disappeared and my kidneyshave become norma!. I advise
oi her kidney sufferers to try Doan's
Kidnev Pills." (Statementgiven March
9, 19C8 )

PRAISES DOAN'S AGAIN.
Mr. Marks was interviewed on March

23, 1911 and he added to the above:
"I take pleasure in confirming my previousendorsement of Doan's Kidney
Pills. I certainly think that this preparationis worthy of the highest
praise."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster*Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the namec.Dean's.and

fake no other. j

ElHa MWf Its beneficial efSSj^JB H fects are usually

Makes rich, red, pureB system. clears the brain. stren;
M A positive specific for Blood
^^B T^ritTAff /M4 4- Dh
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I is a wonderftil tonic and body-buI F. V. UPPMAN,
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out CUSTOMERS: s ^
We are exclusive agents in Colura- I
bia for the Best Furniture Manu- j|
facturers in America. II
We show the largest and best as K

g sortment of high grade Furnitur*
I in the entire South.

A visit to our store will be ;

treat for you because we wil
show you all the new ideas it
Furniture.
You are alwa/s welcome and yor
will not be asked to purchase.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
EMBALMER,

r r1 I in
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| Call or write for Prices.
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% II. W. WOODWARD, Propr
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* Proper and Careful Attention

£
* Now Under New Management

rt!NRE1 M fl B ml saws, ribs,
fl I of Gio CNC

and Repairs
lectors. Pipes, Vah«s and Fittings, Light Saw, Sh
Cane Mills in stock, LOMBARD IRON
COMPANY, Augusta, Ga.
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WE ARE
A Depository for the Un't<
of South Carolina the Oca
of Columbia.

WE OWN
$400,000 United States Bor
Carolina Bonds.

WE SOLICIT
A mnnr» f« r\f Ron V« RSrm

WU A MAUD]

WE PAY
Four Per Cent, on deposits
terest calculated quarterly

WE PROMISE
Our best efforts to transact
iatisfaction.

PALMETTO NATIONAL BJ
CAPITAL t3N

Wilis Jo»w, Prwident.

Poke Root and Potassium) j||
'owerful Permanent ffi
Stubborn cases Good results are |Byield to P. P. P. lasting.it cures IE
when other medi- you to stay cured jjnjcines arc useless jgfi

P. P. i
blood. cleanses the entire 9
gthens digestion and nerves. 9
Poison and skin diseases. B
ops the Pain; ends Malaria; 9
ilder. Thousands endorse it. »
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Watch us Grow. *
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PAIRS
Bristle Twine, Babbit, &c, far any iraka
>1NES, BOILERS and PRESSES <
for same. Shafting, Pulleys, Belting, k>
ingfe, and Lath Mills, Gasoline Engine*
WORKS AND SUf^PL*

Jational Basik,
L, S. C.

)d States Government, the State
nfcy of Richland and the City

ids and $100,000 State of Sonth

Corporations and Individuals.

in our Savings Department, inycmr

business to yonr entire

INK, - - Columbia, S. G. :
5,000.001

J. P. MjLttkbw«, Cashier


